
R>EMINJSCEVCES OF FRANCIS PARKMA

work, and he once sai tm e tiat if he lad
fillowed their instructions lie could never
have writtei iis books. The situation was
desperate. For a great part of the tinie lie
could not read continuously for more tlian
live ininutes without s raining his eyes, and
it was iinpaissible for iim to write or read for
long perioils.

About the tine lie entered upon his Fo-
pinmnore year. Parknan began to feel prompt-
itgs toward a literary career, and lils tlhoughts
early fixed upon a history of - The Seven
Years' \War,' a subject wiich lad not tien
been touclied by any writer, and whiei may
have been su-ggested by the fact that George
Bancroft had already begun the Ilistory of
the lUite(l States,' haviig published h s
first volumes. It was an unknown period in
Anerican history, and ome not only congenial
to his tastes, but witiiin the limits of his
gifts. The notable thing was, that a youth of
eighteen, to whom the world of letters was
just opeiung, should have realied out to this
tield and thiat ei er in college lie should have
directed his studies in the chaniels best
titted to prepare him for it The novels of
Cooper and Scott were always in his hands,
and lie was more familiar with then than
with the classical authors it was his duty to
read. At Harvard, if not a profound sciolar,
he vas President of the Hasty Pudding Club,
and iad the intimate companionship of men
of tastes simiilar to bis own. President Quincy
was then the strong man of the faculty, but
the institution lacked instructors who gave it
character. It was a good place for a young
man to work out bis own ideas, and Park-
man began here the study of English and the
reading of Burke, who wa.s bis master in
English style. What lie did was to learn how
to write."

How oft have I strolled with him
over the quaint, haunted forest-paths
of Champlain-now our public streets
-recalling the past, or ascending with
the listorian the grim battlenents of
the mural-crowned city, to imeasure
aminiiiutely study the locale and
garner accurate data for his lasting
record. One cloudy Septemiber day,
ml, particulir, I can recall. The bis-
torian, his able questioner and btiog-
rapher, Abbé H. R. Casgrain, the late
Professor Hubert Lakue, of Lava
University, and myself. We had met
at the social board at Spencer
Wood, at thie request of the Lieut.-
Governor, H. Luc Letellier de Saini
Just, a wari admirer of Parkman
It was, indeed, a feast of reason to si

witl sIh companions. I remiember
thme jiteiestinig turin the Coiversationi

took, respecting the laning of Wolfe's
army, on the 1i5th September, 1759,
on thie strand directly, below the
Chateau, andl climilbing up the dizzy
leights, by means of the bushes, being
the outlet of the q uisseau Bu<t IJwis,
whicl runs through the Spencer Wood
grounds. AbhIé Casgrain, the future
author of " Montcaltn and Levis,'
opened out with racy anecdotes, illus-
trating the life-like escapes on tltat
tmemorable day. He was well sup-
ported by the geniial and cultured
Laval University professor. Park mman
interested us ail by his theories on the
errors cotunitted by both generals at
that eventful engagement, which
clanged the destinies of North
America.

This social meeting took place in
1878. I shall never forget it. Park-
tman then informued us of bis long-
cherished (lesign to write the incidents
of the iemorable fight, and invited us
to acconpany him next morning to sur-
vey the groun(d, which the Abbé and
myself were happy in being able to do.
Proud we feit in strolling side bty side
with the eminent annalist diown the
lofty Marchnont hill to the shore of
the St. Lawrence : as it vere, helping
the entliusiaistic author in his glorious
task of portraying Wolfe and Mont-
calm on tiat notmentuous occasion.
How Mr. Parkman did revel in oui
grand old forests, amidst our gorgeous
mountain and lake scenery':

I recall his pleasant smile of sur-
prise on recognizing an old friend, (ne

bright sununer day during his last
visît to Quebec, on the green bianks
of the rushing Patiscan, one of the
best trout streamns of the Lake St.
John District. He had been camping
since June, for some weeks, at this wild
spot. Mayhap I recalled forest imem-
ories of his early explorations,-with
Quincy D. Shaw ;-the days of the
" Oregoni Trail." His compagnon de
plché, was a congeuial spirit, Charles

t Farinhiai, the graphie delineator iii
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